Project was Ranked Second in My Department
Project Entered the Semifinal
# Application Summary: Audio Engineering Society (1638.2282.2)

**Registration:** 2005-06 Academic Year  
**Status:** Approved  
**Type:** VSO  
**OSA Advisor:** Stacy Bennett (stacyb@stanford.edu)  
**Submitted:** 1/14/2006 9:43:18 AM (Zhikun Kuang)  
**President:** Zhikun Kuang  
**Approved:** 1/23/2006 1:39:22 PM (Stacy Bennett)  
**Financial Officer:** ChangHyun Kim  
**Deactivated:**  
**Calendar Officer:** Jung Suk Lee  
**Expires:** 10/30/2006  

## Basic

**Registration:** 2005-06 Academic Year  
**President:** Zhiyun Kuang (kuangzn@csroma.stanford.edu) (650) 794-7594  
**Type:** VSO  
**Financial Officer:** ChangHyun Kim (flipflop39@gmail.com) (650) 796-0371  
**Calendar Officer:** Jung Suk Lee (robin09@csroma.stanford.edu) (650) 796-6348  
**E-Commerce Officer:** Larry Wu (larrywu@csroma.stanford.edu) (650) 796-6024

## Details (Public Info)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category 1</th>
<th>Creative Arts</th>
<th>Description: The Audio Engineering Society, Stanford Chapter, creates opportunities for interactive education and advancement in the field of audio engineering. The organization also hosts a number of prominent lecturers, facilitates community service activities, and organizes various audio-related projects at Stanford.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category 2</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funded Status</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Org Phone</td>
<td>-- None specified --</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Org Email</td>
<td>-- None specified --</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Address</td>
<td>-- None specified --</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Member of College Students’ Circuit Choral Team
Scholarship of Wu Clan Foundation
Third Prize of Chinese Chess Contest